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1956-57 Basketball Schedule
De<'. 1- Uuivc:-rsity of Louisvillt> ____ Away
Dee. 3- Villa Madonna ___ _ ___ _ __ Home

Jan. 19-Mnrray State College ·_ _ ____ Away
Jan. 2 6-0hio University ___ ___ ____ Away

Dec. 8--Middle T en n essee _____ ___ Hom e
Dec. 1() -Mar sha ll Colle@:C:- __________ Away
Dee. 12- Bellarmine ____________ Home

Jan. 28--Middle Tennessee _ _______ _ _ Away

Dec. 14-Tenn. Polytechnic Inst. ____ Away
Dec. 17- Transylvania College ______ Home
J an. 2- Tour n. , Sr. Bowl, Mobile, Ala., Away
J an . 3- To m·n., Sr. Bowl, Mobile, Ala., Away
J an. 5- 0 h io University __________ H ome
Jan. 7- St. Bonaventure __________ Away
Jan. 8--Niagara Univer sity __ __ ____ Away
,Jan. 16-Marshall College __ _ ____ _ _ _ H ome

Feh. 2- Uuiversity of Dayton ______ Away
Feb. 4 -Murray Stale College ______ Home
Feb. 6 -University of Louisville ____ Home
Feb. 9 -Tenn. P olytechnic Inst. ____ Home
Feb. 14-Kentuck y Wesleyan __ ______ Home
Feb. 16-Westeru Stale College ______ Away
Feb. 20--Westeru State College ______ Homf"
Feb. 23-Eastern State College ______ Away
Feb. 28--Easte rn State College ______ Home
Mar. 2 -Uui versily of Cincinnati

__ _ Hom.-

All 1/omP C am Ps TlPgi11 at 7 : /JO P. M . (C.'iT)

It's hard to tell w ho the dum my is as
Shim and Steve scrutinize one of t he
wel l-dressed manik ins in Layns's Depar tment Store.

But there's one th ing you

can be sure of -

You won't be a <dummy

if you shop at Layne's Department Stor.,
where val ues .ealo1·e ure to he found .

LAYNE'S
P hcmf" 765

DEPARTMENT STORE
Mot·elu•ad, Ky,
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President Adron Doran
A former high school and college basketball player . . . .
a former high school principal and coach . . . . and now a college
president who has seen his school climb into the ranks of the
nation's basketball powers . ... such is the man behind Morehead
State College.
A scholar and a man who knows the true value of athletics,
Dr. Adron Doran has said, "Participation in intercollegiate athletics is an area in which students and facmlties of colleges and
universities come to know one another more intimately and to
understand the other better. Through competitive sports we come
to a ppreciate the individual an,d !;g]Jective accomplishments of the
teams as well as to be drawn closer together as institutional representatives in group confidence .'<J.P.4. respect."
Dr. Adron Doran is embarking upon his third year at the
Morehead State College helm. Under bis guidanoe, Morehead's
new gymnasium seating 5,000 has been completed and the new
student house will be ready in the spring. Renovation and repairs
on much of the college plant are undei-way.
Since coming to Morehead, Dr. Doran has assisted in arranging a schedule to qualify the college as a major school and has seen
the E agles set a national scoring record and finish third in the
NCAA Regional Playoff in Iowa City.
·
A man of vision, Dr. Adron Doran has helped open the
doors to greater athletic and academic achievement at Morehead.
Under his able guidance, Morehead State College will continue
to strive for the utmost in academic and athletic accomplishments.
A dJ:on Doran

Fill 'Er Up-Jim, Shim and Thornton
appear rarin' to go as Jack H elwig
prepares to fill up the college station
wagon in preparation for one of th e
many trips the Eagles will be taking.
And Jack has just the service you need
to aid you on trips and local jaunts.
H e has the finest in gasoline in Crown
and Crown Extra plus a good supply
of Atlas Tires, Batteries and Accessories.

HEL\¥1G

*
SERVICE ST A TION

" Your Standard Dealer in Dow ntown Morehead"
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GROWTH IS THE BYWORD
Morehead State College, located in the beautiful foothills of the Cumberland Mountain Chain, where the bluegrass meets the mountains, has shown remarkable growth
s:ince its establishment as a state supported institution in
1923.
The Morehead campus comprises an area of over 800
acres encompassing a physical plant valued at well over
5 m.illion dollars. Over 20 buildings of Tudor-Gothic design overlook the Triplett Creek valley and present an
imposing panorama of architectural beauty.
Set against the foothills of the Cumberland Mountain
chain, the beautifully terraced lawns make Morehead State
College one of tbe most striking and picturesque schools
in the South.
Located on the campus is a 26 acr e lake which serves
as a reservoir for the college and the City of Morehead
with a population of over 4,000. The lake provides facilities for camping, picnicing and fishing.
Morehead's new fieldhouse seating 5,000 is the newest structure on the campus. The Doran Student House,
one of the finest student houses in the nation, will be

completed in the spring. Additional housing units for
married students have just been completed.
The new Baird Music Building is only two years old
and is the finest of its kind. A new baseball field is now
under construction and a new tennis court has just been
completed.
The ever-increasing enrollment stands at 1,256, the
largest enrollment in history. The faculty has increased
p roportionately.
Morehead State College offers a well-balanced curriculum leading to Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science
and Master of Arts degrees. Preliminary training for
professional study in medicine, dentistry, law, pharmacy
and engineering is offered in addition to a program of
nursing education.
A highly trained faculty of over 80 persons is on hand
to direct the growth of young men and women in areas of
agriculture, art, commerce, drama, education, home economics, industrial arts, literature, mathematics, modern
language, music, physical education, science and the social
sciences.
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Morehead State College's bearttiful Johnson Camden Library
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Name ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- Morehead State College
Location
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --- ---- ------- Morehead, Ky.
Enrollment ------ ------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------- 1256
Founded
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------1922
President
__ _--------------------_____________________ -___
__ _________ _____ __________ _____ ___________ ___ ____ _____ ___ ____ Dr. Adr on Doran
Dean of Instruction --------------------------- --- --------------- - - - ------- - --------------- ---- Dr. Warren C. Lappin
Dean of Students ----------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------------- Roger L. Wilson
Registrar --- - - --------- - ------ - ---- ---- ___________ __________ - --- -- ____ __ ___ _______ __ __ __ __________ __ _ Linus A. Fair
Business Manager - - ------- _------ __ ___ _______ _____________ - ------- - --- -- ___ __ __________ __ ____ __ ___ ___ Herbert Hogan
School Colors ----------------------- ------- --------------- -------------------------------------------- Blue and Gold
Nickname Capacity
-------------------------------------------- - ----------------------------Fieldhouse
__ __ ______ ________ ____________
________
---- _____ __ _____ _________ __ __ --------------------__ ____ ___ ___ __ ___ ______ Eagles
5,000
Conferences
_____________________ _________ ______________ - ----- _____ ______ ___ __ __ __ ___ ______ Ohio Valley Conference
National Collegiate Athletic Association
Director of Athletics ___ __ __ __ _____ ____ ___ __ ___ _______ __ ____ ___ __ _______ ___ __ ____ _______ ___ __ __ __ __ ____ Bob Laughlin
Head Football Coach _____ _________ __ ___ __ __ _______ ____ ___ _______ _____ __ _____ ___________ _____ __________ _ Paul Adams
Assistant Football Coach ___________ - --------------------------------- ------------------------------------- Si Prewitt
H
ead Basketball
Coach
----__________________________
-------------------- -----------------------------------------------------Bob
Laughlin
Assistant
Basketball
Coach
_____________ _______________ _______ ____________
_______
_ Ed
Lucke
Track Coach -------------- --- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------- Nolan Fowler

~:~::-~~u~~:ihccia~h-============================================================================-~~~~-·~~~·;t~\~~

Ticket Manager - - ---------- ------------------------- ---------- - - ----- --------------------------------- Robert Stokes
Director of Publicity - ---------- - - ------------------------ --- - ---------- ------------------- - ---------- Ray Hornback
Press
The Louisville Courier-Journal
The Louisville Times
Rowan County News
Ashland Daily Independent
The Trail Blazer

Radio-TV
WMOR, Morehead
WFTM, Maysville
WSAZ-TV, Huntington

w
E
D
E

L
I
V

E
R

1330 On Your Dial

Flowers For All Occasions

"Good Luci{ - Eagles"
PHONE 349
WMOR -

Serving Aclve-rtisers in Olive

Hill, Flemingsburg, Owingsville, ancl
Morehead.

_____________,_ ...,__________________
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MOREHEAD FLORAL
"Hom e of Beautiful Flowers"
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1955-56 Season Results & Scores of Games
Coach Bob Laughlin's terrific Eagles, termed by
many observers as "the fastest big team I've ever seen",
raced their way to a new national scoring r ecord for a
major college team by averaging 95.9 points a game.
In doing so, Morehead captured the always tough
Ohio Valley Conference, placed third in the NCAA Regional Tournament at Iowa City and had an overall season's record of 19-10. The Eagles, while amassing 2,782
points, topped the 100 point mark 10 times with t he
season's high hitting 138 points against Centre College.

Coach Laughlin had the third highest scorer in the
nation in All-American Dan Swartz who poured in 828
points for a 28.6 aver age. In forward Steve Hamilton,
L aughlin had one of the f inest rebounders in t he nation
with an average of 14.1 rebou nds a game. Hamilton also
was among the nation's leading free throw shooters with
a dead-eye percentage of 81.2.
The Eagles ended the season wit h a 39.9% shooting
average and an average of 57.2 rebounds a game while
limiting ap ponents to 44.8 rebounds.

Opponent
Centre College
Middle Tennessee
Eastern Kentucky
Washington & Lee
Tennessee Tech.
Marshall
Murray
Bowling Green
Ohio University
University of Louisville
Middle Tennessee
Eastern K entucky -------- ---------------------Tennessee T ech.
Murray
Union-----------------------------------------Western Kentucky------ -----------------------Bellarmine --------------------------------- - - --

138-70
95-78
87-81
92-87
83-65
102-89
97-106
111-79
91-97
94-112
93-70
90-68
80-101
98-82
122-70
80-86
103-81

Marshall
Murray ---------- -----------------------------0!1io_Uniyersity
Cmc1nnat1 - - - - ---------------------------------Georgetown University ____________________ __ __
Miami (Florida) -------------------------------Ohio University-------------------------- ---- -Western K entucky
OVC Playoff
Western K entucky ------- - --- -----------------NCAA Playoff at Ft. Wayne
Marshall - - - -----------------------------------NCAA Games at Iowa City

108-103
73-75
110-67
113-119
79-84
102-89
99-113
73-72

Iowa--------------------------- ---------------Wayne (Consolation) --------------------------

83-97
95-84

WISE CHOICE

-

S teve,

Kenny,

84-80
107-92

Dave,

Thornton and "F ats" know what it's like to
get a good nights sleep while on the road.
That's wh y they recommend that you stay

-at-

THE BRUCE MOTEL
" More head's Finest"

~

The B ruce Motel
" One Block from Restaurant7 Business and Theatre District"

Red Brick-Tile BaLhs- 2 0 Uuits- Sinunons Furniture-Automatic Heat-Phone 9126
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A Look At The 1956-57 Season
Coach Bobby Laughlin moves into a new "palace"
seating 5,000 persons with a potentially great squad which
includes only one senior.

Keleher, a 6-7 junior. A sensational shot, Keleher makes
the forward spot Morehead's strongest position.
Few
teams in the nation will have better forwards.

He has lost All-Amer ican Dan S wartz and diminutive
guard Donnie Gaunce, but has picked up height and
greater rebounding s trength. While the Eagles won't
score as much as last year's crew which led the nation in
scoring with a 95.9 average, they should be better defensively and little less than terrific on the boards.

The cent er slot is Laughlin's big w orry . 6-8 Bernie
Shi,mfessel will probably start, with rugged 6-6 ½ Thornton Hill spelling him in relief. Shimfessel, a fine shot,
worked hard in pre-season drills and has shown he has
the determination to get the job done. He works well
under the boards and uses his heigh th to advantage. Hill
moves exceptionally well for a b ig boy. H e has a fine
shooting eye and can play the forward position. The two
could supply a 1-2 punch at center which will "make" this
year's Eagle squad.

Observers should look for the same torrid "run and
shoot" brand of ball which Laughlin's teams have displayed in the past as the cagy mentor has posted a 49-27
record at Morehead.
Heading the parade of Morehead stars is stylish
Steve Hpmilton, a 6-7 All-OVC choice who is a terrific
rebounder. As a sophmore last year, Steve pulled down
14.1 rebounds a game and managed to average 16 points.
He also was among the nation's leading free throw shooters with a percentage of 81.2. As a junior, Steve is one
of the finest looking prospects ever turned out by the
always-tough Ohio Valley Conference. He is one of the
leading pre-season All-American candidates in the south.
Serving as co-captain with Hamilton is Harlan
"F ats" Tolle, a 5-10 guard. Although not extremely fast
Tolle is very deceptive and is a fancy dan ballhandler'.
Is a very "heady" ball player who is toughest in the
clutch.
At the other forward spot w ill be rugged Dave

The other guard spot is a toss-up, w i t h juniors
Kenny Thompson and Gene Carroll holding the inside
track. Both ar e speedy and hit well from out. A big
s urprise may be Ashland Junior College transfer , Freddie
Simpson. Although standing only 5-10, the speedy youth
has a long jump shot which he rarely misses.
Adding valuable relief at the forward slot is 6-5
J im Jewell. Jewell, who was on the All-European team
while playing service ball, i s a f i ne shot and rugged rebounder who averaged 9.8 points a game last year.

a

I n summar y-the Eagles will be unusually strong
under the boards with a starting five which likes to run.
Eagle-eyed, they will again have th eir eyes set on that
national scoring mark. This will be the surprise team
of the OVC.

The Churches of Morehead
Wish The "Eagles"
A Success£ul Season
First Christian Church

Clearfield Church of God

RAY ALLEN, Minister

B. W. MOORE, Minister

Morehead Baptist Church

First Church of God

J. C. RAIKES, Minister

MARVIN TATE, Minister

Morehead Methodist Church

Free Will Baptist Church

DONALD DURHAM, Minister
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TED GREEN, Minister

Coach Bob Laughlin
B eginning his fourth year at t he Morehead helm , Bob
L aughlin has compi led an enviable 49-27 record.
An advocate of th e fast break, L aughlin fi elded what
many observers called " the fastest and runningest team I've
ever seen" last year. His speeds ters poured through 2782
points as they averaged 95".9 poLnts a game to set a new
na tional scorLng record. In posting a fine 19-10 r ecord agains t
the toughest competition available, L aughlin 's Eagles had an
aver age winning margin o( 9.8 points.
A native of n earby Mt. S terling, the popu lar Laughlin
a ttended Xavier Univers ity in Cincinnati where a leg injury
in hi s sophmor e year cut short his playing days.
He r eceived h is AB from Morehead in 1937, his MA
from the University of Ke ntucky in 1941 and worked on h is
doctorate at the University o:li I ndiana.
Laughlin came to Morehead in 1935 as an riss:s tan t
football coach and h ead basketball coach at Breckim·idge
Training School. As coach of the Training School for 14
seasons, he accumula ted an enviable record of taking his
teams to the regional tourney 12 times-being a finalis t 10
of the 12 times. Laughlin won the State High School Basketball Championship in 1946.
An astute stude nt of the game, the affable Laughlin
can a lways be found wi th a big grin and a hearty laugh when he's not on the basketball floor. Then it's all b u sin ess
for Bob L aughlin, who in only 3 years has. lifted Moreh ead
State College into the ranks of the basketball power s of t h e
nation.

Coach Bob L aughlLn

Sweet, Smooth and Sassy !

THE '57 CHEV ROLET
WOW - It sure is a beauty! So say the
Morehead Eagles and cheerleaders as they
suggest that y ou see the 1957 Chevrolet in
Morehead at the . . . .

MIDLAND TRAIL
GARAGE
- Phone 150Page Seven

LEE CLAY 'PRODUCTS CO.
"Always a Supporter o f Moreh ead State College"
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1955-56 SCORING SUMMARY
FIELD GOALS
Player

Games Atts. Scored

FREE THROWS

REBOUNDS

POINTS

Pets

Atts.

Pct.

Number

DAN S WARTZ

28

638

282

44.2

344

264

76.7

397

13.7

828

28.6

DONNIE GAUNCE

28

343

138

40.2

292

206

70.5

155

5.5

482

17.2

STEVE H AMILTON

28

435

177

40.7

117

95

81.2

395

14.1

449

16.0

JIM J E WELL

29

286

103

36.0

118

77

65.3

229

8.5

283

9.8

HARLAN TOLLE

27

249

86

34.5'

113

79

69.9

66

2.4

251

9.3

JESS MAYABB

13

133

53

39.8

60

48

80.0

60

4.6

154

11.8

DAVE KELEHER

26

115

46

37.4

33

19

57.6

92

3.5

11 1

4.3

B OB RICHARDS

21

106

36

34.0

38

25

65.8

101

4.8

97

4.6

BERN IE SHIMFE SSEL

14

49

21

42.8

17

9

53.0

46

3.3

51

3.6

GENE CARROLL

20

42

17

40.5

11

5

45.5

23

1.2

41

2.1

KEN THOMPSON

12

26

9

34.3

11

3

27.3

28

2.3

21

1.8

3

10

3

30.0

10

8

80.0

7

2.3

14

4.7

0-MAR FANNIN

Scored

TEAM REBOUNDS-

Average

Number Ave.

58

Own Team T otals

29

2434

972

39.9

1165

838

72.0

1659

57.2

2782

95.9

Opponent's T otals

29

2312

898

38.8

1015

721

71.0

1296

44.8

24.97

86.1

Best In Foods ...
F or the best in foods, Allen's IGA
Market is you r best bet. So why not
do as Steve, "F ats", Dave, Thornton
and Kenn y are d oing? Give Allen's a
try. You'll be astonished at the ever yd ay low prices.

Everyday
Low Prices!

ALLEN' S I. G. A. MARKET
Phone 380

Morehead, Ky.
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STEVE HAMILTON
Nothing short of sensational would describe agile Steve
Hamilton, a 6-7 for ward headed for h igh national honor s
although only a j unior in eligibility.
A r egular in his freshman and sophmore years. Steve
had a 13.5 average in his first year and a 16 point average
as a s ophmore las t year. H e lead t he Eagles iJ1 rebounds
both seasons as he p ulled down 297 as a freshman and 395
last year for a terrific 14.1 average.
One of the most savage defensive rebounders in basketba ll today, Steve was accord ed All -OVC honors as a freshman and was named on numerous all-opponent teams last
year.
Steve cashed in on 81.2% of his foul shots in '55-50,
throwing in 95 in 117 attempts. An extremely fast man fo1·
his size, Steve us ually draws the opponents number one
scorer as a defensive assignment.
A natural leader, S teve is an Eagle co-captain, and was
president of the student body and his class. A top-notch
studen t, he is also an excep tional all-around athlete. H e is:
::i top-not ch major league
baseball p r ospect who r>Osse!!lses
~everal no hitters as a southpaw pitcher. H e also has held
the OVC pole vault championship.
He is from Charleston, Indiana, and is married to the
former Shirley Potter , a Morehead cheerleader for three
years before their marriage.
Hamilton

IMPERIAL CLEA NERS
Co1nplete Laundry, Cleaning and Dying Service

Pretty and pert cheerleaders know the
importance of h aving your

clothes

cleaned at a dependable cleaners.. . .
Shown at your left are Morehead's
cheerleaders;

Nancy

Reed,

Evelyn

Cales, Patsy Taylor, Billie Colvin and
Joyce Johnson.

Phone 302 or 478
"·
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HARLAN "FATS" TOLLE
Co-Captain H arlan "Fats" Tolle is one of the flashiest
ballplayers to ever wear the Morehead Blue and Gold. A
fancy-dan ballhandJer. Tolle makes up for his lack of speed
with his exceptional touch and always heady alertness.
Tolle started as a freshman in 1951-52, but was callerl
into the service. H e returned in time to score 143 points as
a Sophmore in 195'4-55. Las t year the likeable "Fats" poured
through 251 points for a 9.3 average.
The only senior on the squad, "Fats" is an exceptional
snot from out on the floor and should give any team t its
which attempts a zone on the high -scoring Eagles.
His cl utch play was best seen in Cincinnati last year as
the 5-10 scr apper poured through eight points in 50 seconds
in the last minute agai nst the University of Cincinnati.
An excellent dribbler and passer, "Fats" works well at
the head of Morehead's tremendous fast break-called by
many opponents last year " the fas test I've ever seen."
From Maysville, K entuck y, "Fats" can always be found
with a smile on his face and is q uite popular with his teammates_ ;md fellow-students.
Tolle

We at Gibsons wish coach Laughlin,
"Fats", Steve and the entir e E agle
squad a most successful season.

If

things remain as happy as the adjoining picture of coach, his two co-captains

and

Gibson's

manager

Lew

Higgins seems to indicate, this should
be a big y ear. And to make this a big
year for you, why not stop in at one
of our four big stores . . . located in

Moreh ead Catlettsburg -

GIBSON'S

Olive Hill
Grayson

5¢ TO $1 STORES, Inc.
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It ls With Pride We Present
THE ARCHITECTS DRAWING OF OUR FUTURE HOME

Progress Through Expansion ...
OFFICERS
C. P. CAUDILL ______ President

The P eoples Bank of Morehead, a lways a s upporter of Morehead State College, proudly presents the architects drawing of our
future home.

D. C. Caudill ____ Vice-President
B. H, Lacy ______ Vice-President

Roy C. Caudill ________ Cashier
J. Roger Caudill __ Asst. Cashler

DIRE.CTORS
C. P. Caudill

The Peo1>les Bank congratulates Morehead St ate College on
the completion of its fine new gymnasium seatin g 5,000. And we
a re looking forward to the day this spring when we can join with
you in celebrating the opening of th~ b eautiful new Doran Student
Bouse.

D. C. Caudill

J. Roger Caudill
Roy C. Caudill

We, with Morehead State College, Rowan County and the city
of Morehead, are looking toward the future throug-h expansion.
When located in our new home we will be able to offer the people
of this area every modern facility and convenience available in
banking.

B. B. Lacy

We are proud of Morehead State College and its growth. The
Peoples Bank again extends a hearty congratulation as we wish t he
Eagles th e greatest of success in their n ew gymnasium.

Mrs. S. M. Caudill
Maxine C. Meadows

PEOPLES BANK
OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
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1956-57 Morehead State· College Eagles
Standing, (1 to r); Harlan "Fats" Tolle, Claude McGuire, Jim Jewell, Thornton Hill, Steve Hamilton, Bernie Shimfessel, Dave K eleher,
Sam VanHook, Gerald "Nub" Yentes, Gene Carroll Ken Thompson, and Fred Simpson. Kneeling: Head Coach Bob Laughlin, manager
Rex Chaney and assistant coach Ed Lucke.

Morehead Roster
No.

Hgt.

Name

Wgt.

Pos.

Age

Class

Home Town

10

SIMPSON, FRED

5-10

160

G

20

Jr.

ASHLAND, KY.

12

TOLLE, HARLAN "FATS"* 5-10

170

G

23

Sr.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

13

CARROLL, GENE

6-3

180

G

20

Jr.

HUNTINGTON, IND.

14

HILL, THORNTON

6-6

195'

C-F

19

Soph.

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

15

KELEHER,DAVE

6-7

190

F

21

Jr.

NEWINGTON, CONN.

16

YENTES, GERALD

6-5

190

F

19

Soph.

17

6-5

210

F

25

Jr.

WINCHESTER, KY.

18

JEWELL, J IM
'·
H~ MILTON, STEVE*

6-7

190

F

21

Jr.

CHARLESTOWN, IND.

19

THOMPSON, KENNY

6-1

175

G

21

Jr.

STOCKDALE, OHIO

20

VanHOOK, SAM

6-5

190

F

22

Soph.

CYNTH IANA, KY.

21

McGUIRE, CLAUDE

6-1

170

G

22

Soph.

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

23

SHIMFESSEL, BERNIE

6-8

190

C

22

J r.

ANDREWS, IND.

CYNTHIANA, KY.

*CO-CAPTAINS

Thanks

to these Loyal Boosters of the Morehead

Allen's IGA Market

Dixie Grill ancl Grey's Drive-In

Ashland Oil Company

East Ky. Printing Compan y

The Bruce Motel

& Rowan County News

Bishop Drugs

Eagles Nest

The Citizens Bank

Gibson's 5 ancl 10

Chakeres Theatres

Helwig's Service Station

Cal vert Drugs

Imperial Cleaue t·s

Bob Day Motor Company

Kildee's Record Korne1'

Eastern Kentucky Roster
No.

Name

Pos.

Ht.

Wt.

Age

Class

Home Town

12

CLAYTON STIVERS

F

6-4

185

21

J r.

MANCHESTER, KY.

31

HUGH GABBARD

F

6-5

194

19

Soph.

AURORA, IND.

34

JIM PIKE

F

6-6

205

22

Soph.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

35

HOMER PROFITT

F

6-6

195

24

Soph.

NORTHVILLE , MICH.

52

DALE MOORE

F-C

6-5

194

18

Soph.

INEZ, KY.

55

CARL WRIGHT

F

6-4

205'

23

Jr.

TYNER, KY.

10

VIRGIL BUTLER

C

6-7

215

20

Soph.

BUTLER, KY.

42

BERNIE KOTULA

C

6-8

210

20

Soph.

AMBRIDGE, PA.

14

LARRY WOOD

G

6-2

185

19

Soph.

BROOKSVILLE, KY.

21

RAY VENCILL

G

6-1

170

20

Soph.

ELIZABETHTOWN, KY.

22

JIM KISER

G

6-3

185

22

Jr.

CARTER, KY.

51

JOE BOWLES

G

6-2

175

23

Soph.

SHELBYVILLE, KY.

Head Coach-Paul McBrayer
Officials-Beu Edelen
Bob Flynn

Eagles who made this program -brochure possible . . . .
Kentucky Restaurant

Model Laundry

r

Layne's Department Store
Lee-Clay Products

Ministerial Association of Morehead
P eoples Bank

Midland Trail Garage
Ray's Super Market
Monarch Supply
Morehead Floral

Spring G1·ove Dairy

Ma1·tin's D epartment Store

W-M-0-R

McBrayer - P ierc-e 5 and 10

Williams-Nickell Oil Co.

Coach Laughlin and co-captains Steve H amilton and "F ats" Tolle discuss the 195657 schedule. Pictured w ith them is the trophy awarded the Eagles last year for
their third place finish in the NCAA Regional Tournament.

Spurring t he Eagles on to greater victories are five pert cheerleaders wh o we claim
as the cutest group to be found anywhere. They are (1 t o r): Joyce J ohnson,
Evelyn Cales, Nancy Reed, Billie Colvin and Patsy Taylor.

I

'ASHLAND
OIL
I

:

brings you

COLLEGIATE
BASl(ETBALL
BROADCASTS

ASHLAND OIL IS AGAIN BROADCASTING THE BASKETBALL GAMES OF
THE MOREHEAD EAGLES, UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY, AND FOUR OTHER
KENTUCKY COLLEGE BASKETBALL GAMES.
IF YOU CAN'T GO TO A MOREHEAD EAGLE BASKETBALL GAME IN THEIR
NEW FIELDHOUSE, LISTEN TO THE PLAY-BY-PLAY BROADCASTS OVER
THE STATEWIDE ASHLAND OIL SPORTS NETWORK.

In this area
Phone 492
or visit .. .
RUSS

MEADOWS
BOB

WARNOCK
Agents

ASHLAND OIL
PRODUCTS
Morehead, Ky.

"ETHYL OR REGULAR . . • .
WHICHEVER YOUR CAR
REQUIRES, THERE'S AN
ASHLAND GASOLINE
FOR YOU!"

f/ffeal
/. ~
I

RODUCTS

ASHLA ND O I L & REFINING COMPANY

P age Seven teen

DAVE l( ELEHER
A rugged rebounder, 6-7 Dave Keleher will team with
co-captain H amilton at forward to give Mor ehead one of the
biggest front lines in basketbal l today. Keleher and H amilton should be the two best forwards in the rugged OVC.
A junior, Dave transferred from the University of Connecticut. The left-hander scored 111 points as a sophmore
last year.
Dave has an extremely fine shooting eye al\ld a large
variety of shots including a deadly one-handed jump shot.
Also hooks wel l from either side.
H e has a deceptive lopin ; stride which gets him down
the floor along side the Eagles guards.
Dave hit 37.4% of his shots as a sophmore and when
"hot" just doesn't miss.
H e really came into his own in the NCAA tourney at
Iowa City last year as the Eagles finished third t here. Preseason dopesters predict a terrific season for the rugged
Keleher.
Dave is from Newington, Connecticut.
Keleher

J. B. Calvert, Jr. looks a little dubious

as to how he's going to feed such a
group of b ig eaters.

But at Calvert

Drugs you 'll find wonderful facilities
for serving the finest sod as and sundaes in town.

Morehead's high scorers

look happy and

we

know Calvert's

ser vice w ill scor e high with you .

We Deliver

Phone 754

CAL.VERT DRUGS
J. B. Calvert, Jr. says in speaking of the Eagles -
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"We're The Best!"

BERNIE SHIMFESSEL
At 6-B, towerin g Bernie Shimfessel is the tallest man on
the Eagle squad. H e will probably s tart at the center slot,
giving the Eagles a front line averagin g 6-7 ½.
Skyscraping "Shim", a junior , has a r ea ch of better than
86 inches - on e of the longest in college basketball.

-

-

-- ---

Bernie saw action in only 14 ballgam es last year as h e
spelled All-American Da n Swartz. But he did display a
good shooting eye as he h it 42.8 % of his shots-better than
the team aver age of 39.9% .
He has the desir e to play and can be the di.fference between a fine Eagle sq uad and a terrific one.
Bern ie moves well for such a big boy and h as come a
long way since his freshman year. H e played only one y ear
of high school basketball, but under Laughlin's watchful eye
has d eveloped into what could be the s urpr ise of the year
in the OVC.
"Shim'' is from Cynthiana, Kentucky.

S himfessel

THE BEST
IN MOVIES ...
The best in movies are always available
at Chakeres Trail and Mills the atres in
Morehead.

You'll £ind manager Russ

Brown a ver y r eceptable host as Ken ny,
Dave, Thornton, "Fats" and Steve are
doing in the adjoining scene.

Why not

do as they are doing and attend the Trail
and Mil Is theatres regularly.

CH A KE RES

TRAIL and MILLS THEATRES
RUSS BROWN, Manager
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l(EN THOMPSON
One of the "jumpinest" guards in the nation is 6-1 Ken
Thompson. Opponents will testify that this extremely agile
ball of fire can rebound with boys four and five inches
taller.
A junior, Ken bolds the OVC high jump championship
and is standout on the E agle track squad.
A terrific speedster , K en is almost impossible to stop
w hen he drives. Ofte n thrills the crowd by dunking the ball.
Quick r eflexes make Ken a better th an average defensive man.
The possessor of a fine one-handed jump shot, K en also
hits well from out on the floor. H e hit 34.3% of bis shots
as a sophmore last year.
Ken is fighting for the starting berth opposite T olle.
His speed and agility should place him h igh on the list of
fine guards molded by Coach Laughlin.
One of the most popular students on campus, Ken is
married and has two children.
K en is from Stockdale, Ohio.
Thompson

The Best In Records ..
Joyce and _ Jim r eally 'live it up' as
Patsy, Nub and Mr. Cline look on at
Kildee's Record Korner in the Western
Auto A ssociate Store in Morehead.
There you'll find over 30 labels to
choose from in the popular, country,
western,

classical

and

rhythm and

blues fields.

Located In The Weslern A uto Associate Store

KILDEE'S RECO RD KO RNER
" Eastern Kentucky's Fastest Growing Record Department"

Page T wenty

GENE CARROLL
Also fighting for the s tart ing guard berth opposite Tolle
is Gene Carroll. At 6-3, Gene is the Eagles' tallest guard.
Gene has a beautiful high ar ching set shot which w ill
keep any defense honest. He also possesses an accurate
jump shot whjch he uses largely at the head of the key.
Big, fast and shifty, th is j unior could t urn in to one of
t he finest g uards in the OVC. Gene saw action in 20 games
as a sophmore last year and rut 40.5% of his sho~s.
A member of the E agle track squad which holds the OVC
championshjp, Gene's height and speed make h im a natural
on d efense.
An all-around athlete, Gene started at quarter back for
Paul Adam 's footballers in the final game of the season
w h en the Eagles wer e riddled with injuries. He was an
all-stater on the gridiron in high school at Huntington, Ind.
A class officer, Gene is extremely popular on campus.

Carroll

Ray's Sup er Market
MOREHEAD'S
Newest and Largest
--0--

RAY LYTLE, Owner
- - 0 --

R ay Lytle shows the Eagles' two marr ied men, Kenny and Steve, a real
appetizing bit of m eat. It takes a lot
to keep two speedsters like Kenny and
Steve going and Ray's Super Market
is j ust the spot to f urnish nourishing
and healthful foods.
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Thornton Hill
Great things are expected from
this 6-6 sophmore center. A rugged
rebounder, Thornton has a fine shot
from out on the floor and loves to
drive.
Coach L aughlin plans to alternate
Hill with Shimfessel at the center
post. Should provide a fine one-two
punch
Thornton, who was held out last
year, moves u nusuall y well for a big
boy.
When he's not spinning and
j umping, he drives with near unstopable determ ination.
T hornton is from West L iberty,
K en tucky.

Jim Jewell

Hill

Anoth er top-notch forward is 6-5
Jim Jewell. A rugged rebounder who
excells on the offensive board, Jim is
a junior in eligibility.
J im played service ball for four
years and was named on the All-European T eam while playing for the
Rhein-Main Rockets.
A heady ballplayer who makes
few m ental mistakes, he could be the
steadying infl uence on this young
squad. He averaged 9.8 points last
year while playing in 29 games.
Jim has a deadeye shot from the
corner and shoots a jump shot well.
H e is from Winchester, K entucky.

Dixie Grill
Main and Bishop

"Catering To Those Who Enjoy a Good Meal"

Grey's Driv e-In
Next To The Gymnasium
Phone 1037
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TAKE 'EM HOME

Jewell

Fred Simpson
Speedy Fred Simpson, a 5-10
guard, could very well be the surprise
of this year's squad. A transfer from
Ashland J unior College, Fred could
break into the starting lineup as soon
as he learns coach Laughlin's tremendous fast break style.
F red has a deadeye jum p shot
which he rarely m isses. Although sm all
he is unusually fast and is a scrapper.
Labeled the "little man" by L aughlin, F red could very well make fans
forget last year's little man, Donnie
Gaunce.
Fred is from Ashland, K entucky.

Claude McGuire
A 6-1 guard, sophmore Claude
McGuire could very well see a lot of
action.
A fine set shot, McGuire is up
from last year's freshman squad. Although lacki ng gr eat speed, he hits
well from out and has a good jump
shot.
Laughlin will probably use Claude
in spots when a sure shot is needed.
Simpson

Claude is from J effersontown,
Kentucky, and is a veteran.

McGulre

Ummm, Ummm, Good - Not only will
you find the b anana splits t he utmost in
taste, but you'll find the utmos t in service at the C. E. Bishop Drug Co. So wh y
not do as Thornton, Steve, Dave, "F ats"
and Kenny have d one-drop in Bishops
fo r ser v ice in a modern atmosphere.

Se1·viug Moreh eacl

In A
Modern Atmosphere

C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Established In 1896
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Sa1n Van Hook
Up from last year's top yearling
squad is sophmore Sam Van Hook. A
6-5 forward, Sam is a good rebounder
and hits well from the corners.
He can play either for ward or
center and may see some r eserve action.
Sam needs seasoning, but will add
good bench strength to Morehead's
already strong for ward position.
Sam is from Cynthiana, K entucky.

Gerald "Nub" Yentes
"Nub" was one of the standouts
on last year's freshman team. A highly touted Indiana high schooler, this
6-5 sophmore has a fine sh ooting eye.
He will see action this year, but
need s seasoning.

Yentes

"Nub" wor ks in his spare time as
an announcer on Morehead's WMOR.
H e is from Andrews, Indiana.

VanHook

All Smiles ...
Gene is all smiles as 'Burrhead' h as
him decked out in one of the many
fine coats which you'll find at Martin's
Department Store.

Jim also approves

- and we know you and your entire
family will approve of the many fine
bargains at Martins ... where quality,
variety and economy are the bywords.

MARTIN ' S

DEPARrfMENT STORES

Shoes and Clothing for The Entire Family
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morehead state coltege

Athletic Program
Morehead State College fields intercollegiate athletic
teams in football, basketball, track, baseball and cross
country.
A member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association, Morehead is a charter member of the Ohio Valley
Comference. Other members include Eastern Kentucky,
Western Kentucky, Murray Kentucky, Middle Tennessee
and Tennessee Polytechnic Institute.

which numbered nine :freshmen among the starters.
future looks bright footballwise.

Coach Nolan Fowlers track squad won the OVC last
year although all practice was done on grass. Headed
by Carl Deaton, the Eagles will probably be favored to
win the highly competitive OVC event again this year.
Fowler's cross - country squad
again was the class of Kentucky as
they posted a 9-2 mark while winning
the annual Shamrock Run in Louisville and the William Jennings Bryan
Invitational in Tennessee. In winning the Shamrock, Fowler's warriors r an roughshod over Tennessee,
the Southeastern Conference champions.

Morehead currently holds the championship crowns
in basketball, track and cross country in the OVC ..
Bob Laughlin holds down the
top position as Athletic Director. Paul
Adams is in his first year as h ead
football coach, with 3-year man Si
Prewitt assisting him. Nolan Fowler
coaches the track and cross country
teams and former Eagle basketball
star, J ohn "Sonny" Allen, coaches
the baseballers. Laughlin is basketball coach with Ed Lucke assisting
him.
In football, the Eagles have a
new coach in P aul Adams. A former
Little All-American at Morehead with pro football experience, Adams posted a 2-6 mark this year to break a 31game losing streak at Morehead. He narrowly missed
edging several highly favored opponents, using a team

Adams

Coach "Sonny" Allen's baseballers, hampered with injuries last year,
ow er
will be playing on a new field this
year as they go after the OVC crown. Basketballer Steve
H amilton is one of Allen's top pitching prospects.
F

i

And if you want to know a little something about
Morehead basketball, we suggest you turn to page one
and the table of contents. If you can't find w hat you
want to know about the Eagles there, it just can't be
found.

The

- See The-

·Eagles Nest
Restaurant

'5 7 OLDS

*
*
*

In The Heart of Morel1ead

The

at the

BOB DAY MOTOR
COMPANY
Your Oldsnwbile Dealer

Open 7 Days a Week
Country Ham Our Specialty

Phone 161
- PHONE 20-

"GOOD LUCI(, EAGLES"

*

505 E. Main

Morehead, Kentucky

"WE'RE WITH YOU, EAGLES"
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ED LUCl(E
Morehead's n e w assistant coach is likeable Ed Lucke
who is handling the freshman team as well as aiding Coach
Bob Laughlin.
Former head coach at Lindsey Wilson Junior College,
Lucke is an extremely libeable fellow who is popular with
his boys.
Ed graduated from Tennessee Wesleyan in 1949 and attended the University of Cincinnati. He received his BS
from East Tennessee State and his MS in physical education
from George Peabody College in 1952.
H e then became coach at Wythville, Virginia, high school
and moved on to Lees J unior College in Jackson, Ky., in
1953. He moved to Lindsey Wilson Junior College and remained there through the 1955 season.
Ed is married and has a daughter.
When asked about his fresman squad, Ed said with a
:;:litter in his eye, "We've got a pretty good bunch of boys.
l'm sure we h ave several boys on our freshman squad who'll
help us in the future."

Ed Lucke

Compliments o f

MONARCH

SUPPLY
Try Super Shell With TCP

STORE

"Best Wishes For A
Successful Season, Eagles"
"GOOD LUCI( - EAGLES"

Williams -Nick~ell Oil Co.
"Your Shell Distributor"
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Glennis Fraley

Roy Cornette

All Sports and Activities of Morehead State College
Are Fully Covered In

The Rowan County News
Over 10,000 R eader s Every Issue

This Program Printed By

East Ky. Printing Corripany
Morehead, I{entucky
-□-

Boosters of Morehead S tate College and The Eagles
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Freshman Squad
Morehea(;l's top flight freshman squa d, front row (l to _r ) : J. P. Deaton, manager; Herbie Triplett, Bill Shackelford, Kenny Meyers, Ollie Snedegar, Joe Blankenship,_and coach Ed Lucke.. _Second row: Rex Stor y, Tom
Welis, Cecil Todd, Doug Brickey, Nelson Pettit andBill Sexton.

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE l{ENTUCl{Y"

BEST WISHES, EAGLES
FROM THE ... .

McBrayer - Pierce Co.
Phone 9118

PRIVATE DINNING ROOM

SELF SERVICE
VARIETY STORES
Dwight Pierce, Manager

K entucky
Restaurant
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337 Main Street
Scott Str eet

.

*

Morehead
Olive Hill

moreliea<l state college

Freshman Roster and Schedule
Freshman coach Ed Lucke will field what possibly is
tfie finest freshman squad to ever be assembled at Morehead State College.

DOUG BRICKEY, a 6-5 fo r ward from Stanford was
a h ighly touted high sch ooler. Has missed early season
practice following a hernia operation.

Lucke's freshmen basketballers w ill be well balan ced
with tremendous heig ht under the boards and ex tremely
fast g uards wh o can hit well from out.

NELSON PETTIT, a 6-5 forward from Piketon, Ohio,
is a rugged rebounder who has looked good in pre-season
p rnctice.

'fop freshmen sh ould b e:
CECIL TODD, a 6-6 center rrom Crab Or chard w ho
cou ld very well be one of Morchead's finest centers.
KENNY MEYERS, a 6-0 guard from Mon tgomery
County who dri ves like a demon and hits w ith great regularity from out. Ha is one of the finest prospects Lo ever
don a-n Eagle uniform.
GILLION GUTHRIE, a 6-7 forward from Sedalia who
rebounds w ell and h as a good s hootin g eye, Needs to
pick up some weight, bu t is a f ine prospect.
H ERBIE TRIPLETT, a 5-10 guar d from Columbus,
Ohia, is ver y fast , shifty and hits well. Will be bes t remembered for his sensational performance as a sophmor e
star w ho helped guide Inez Lo the state tournament championship several years back.
REX !:STORY, a 6-2 guar d from Mayfield w h o w as a
terrific high school performer as he led his team lo the
s tate tournament. Rex cou ld vt•ry well he the s urpri:-:e
of the yearling squad.

The 1956-57 freshman schedule of 17 games :
Dec. 8-Clinton County Air F orce Base _________
Dec. 12- Ashland J unior College
_ _ _______
Dec. 17- Oil Spr ings H igh School ___________ ___
Dec. 18-Fla t Gap High School
________________
J an. 5- Fla t Gap High School
________________
J an. IO- Ash land Junior College _____ ____________
Jan. 14-K entucky Chr is tian College ___________
J an. 15-Clinton County A ir Force Base __________
J an . 16- Marshall College Freshmen ____________
J an. 25-P ikeville College "B" _
____ __ ________
F eb. 4- Lees J unior College ___ _ ______ ________
F eb. 9-Marshall College Freshmen ____________
Feb. 12-Pikeville College "B" ________________
Feb. 14-K entucky Christian College ____________
Feb. 18- Lees Junior College ___ _________________
Feb. 26-Oil S prings High School --· ____________
Mar . 1- University of Cincin nati Freshmen _____

Nationally advertised Sta-Nu revitalizes fabrics
bv replacing vital textile finishing agents .. . for

rolor-fresh look . . . . cashmere-soft reel . . . .

Sta*Nu

i;oll and wrinkle resistant qualities in your clothes
. . . . Sta-Nu costs nothing extra . . . . So why

FINI SHING

not call the Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners

PRO CESS

where your cl othes are g iven the S ta-Nu finishing·
proct>!!s.

'"For Servi<•<:. Call'"

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Pl1one 116

Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
H ome
Away
Away
IIome

